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"Lygia! Lygia ! " 
But desire, astonishment, ra.ge, a.nd wine cut the legs from 

under him. He staggered once and a second time, seized 
the naked arm of one of the bacchanals, and began to 
inquire, with l>linking eyes, what bad happened. She, taking 
a goblet of wine, gave it to him with a smile in her mist
covered eyes. 

" Drink ! " said she. 
Vinicius drank, and fell to the floor. 
The greater number of the guests were lying uoder the 

table; others were walking with tottering trea.d through the 
triclinium, while others were sleeping on couches at thc table, 
snoring, or giving forth the excess of wine. Meanwhile, 
from the golden network, roses were dropping and dropping 
on those drunken consuls and sena.tora, on those drunken 
knights, philosophers, and poets, on those drunken dancing 
damsels and Patrician Jadies, on tbat society ali dominant 
as yet but with the soul gone from it, on that society 
garlanded and ungirdled but perishing. 

Dawn had begun out of doors. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

No one stopped Ursus, no one inquired even what he was 
doing. Tbose guests wbo were not under the tB:ble had. not 
kept their own places; hence the servants, seerng a g1ant 
carrvin11 a 11uest on bis arm, thougbt him sorne slave bear-

J · " 
0 A . h ing out bis intoxicated mistress. Moreover, cte was w1t 

them, and her presence removed ali suspicion. 
In this way they went from the triclinium to the adjoin

ing chamber, and thence to the gallery leading to .A.cte's 
apartments. To such a degree had her strength deserted 
Lygia, that she hung as if dead on _the arm of Ursus. But 
when tbe cool, pure breeze of mormng beat arouud her, she 
opened her eyes. It was growiug clea.rer and clearer in 
the open a.ir. .A.fter they ~ad pass_ed alon~ tbe colonna~e 
awhile, they turned to a s1de portico, commg out, not m 
the courtyard, but the palace gardens, where the tops of 
the pines a.nd cypresses were growing ruddy from tbe light 
of morning. Tba.t part of the building was empty, so that 
echoes of music and souuds of the feast came with decreas
ing distinctness. It seemed to Lygia tha.t sbe bad been 
rescued from hell, and borne into God's bright world out
side. There was sometbing, then, besides that di gustiug 
triclinium. There was the sky, the dawn, light, and peace. 
Sudden weeping seized the roa.ideo, aod, taking shelter on 
tbe arm of the giaot, she repeated, witb sobbiog, -

" Let us go home, Ursus I home, to the house of .A.ulus." 
" Let us go ! " answered U rsus. 
They found tbemselves now in tbe small atrium of Acte's 

apartments. Ursus placed Lygia on a marble bench ata 
distance from tbe fountain. Acte strove to pacify her; she 
urged her to sleep, and declared that for the moment tbere 
was no dangílr, - after the fenst tbe drunken guests would 
sleep till evening. For a long time Lygia could not calm 
horself, and, pressing her temples witb both hands, she re
peated like a. cbild, -

" Let us go home, to the house of Aulus ! " 
Ursus was ready. At tbe gates stood pretoria.ns, it is 

true, but he would pass them. Tbe soldiers would not stop 
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out-aoing people. Tbe space before thc arch was crowded 
with

0

1itters. Guests were beginning to go forth in tbrongs. 
No one would deta.in them. They would pass with thc crowd 
and ao home directly. For that matter, wlmt does becare? 
As the queen commands, so must it be. He is there to 
carry out her orders. 

"Yes, Ursus," said Lygia, " let us go." 
Acte was forced to find reason for botb. They would 

pass out, true; no one would stop them. But it is not per
mitted to flee from the house of Cresar; whoso does that 
offends Cresar's majesty. They may go; but in the even
ing a centurion at tbe head of soldiers will take a death 
sentence to Aulas aud Pompouia Grrecina.; they will bring 
Lygia to the palace again, aud then there will be no rescue 
for her. Should Aulus aud bi wife receive her uuder tbeir 
roof, deatb awaits tbem to a certainty. 

Lygia's arms dropped. Tbere was no other outcome. 
She must choo e her own ruin or that of Plautius. In 
going to the fea t, she bad hoped that Vinicius and Petro
nius would win her from Cresar, aud returu her to Pom
ponia; now she knew that it was they who bad brought 
Cresar to remove her from the bouse of Aulus. Tbere was 
no help. Only a miracle coulrl save her from the abyss, -
a miracle and tbe might of God. 

"Acte," said she, in despair, "clidst thou bear Vinicius 
say that Cresar bad given me to bim, and that be will send 
slaves here this eYening to take me to bis house?" 

"I did," answered Acte; and, raising her arms from her 
side, she was silent. Tbe despair with which Lygia spoke 
fouud in her no echo. She herself had been Nero's favorite. 
Her heart, tbough good, could not feel clenrly tbe sbame of 
such a relation. A former shwe, she had ~rown too much 
iunred to the law of sbvery; and, besicles, she loved Nero 
yet. If he returnecl to her, she would strctch her arms to 
bim, a to happiness. Comprehending clearly that Ly¡tia 
must become tbe mistress of the youtbful and stately Vini
cius, or expose Aulus and Pomponia to ruin, she failed to 
uoderstancl how tbc girl could besitate. 

"In Cresar's hoL1se," said he, after a while, "it would not 
be safer for tbee than in tbnt of Vinicius." 

Anrl it did not occur to her that, though she told the 
truth, her words meant, "Be resigned to fatc a11cl bccome 
the concubine of Vinicius." 

As to Lygia, who felt on her lips yet bis kisses, burning 
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as coals and full of beastly desire. tbe blood rushed to her 
face with shame at the mere thought of them. 

"Never," cried she, witb an outbui·st, "will I remain 
here or at the house of Viniciu , - neYer ! " 

11 'nut " inquired Acte, 1
' i Vinicius hateful to thee?" 

Lygia.
1
was una.ble to answer, for weeping scized her nnew. 

Acte gathered the maiden to her bo om,. aud strove to cal1;11 
her excitement. Ursus breathed heanly, and balled bis 
giant fists; for, loving hi queen with tbe devotion of a dog, 
be could not bear the sight of her tears. In bis half-wild 
Lygian heart was the wish to return to thc tri?linium, choke 
\'inicius and, should the need come, Cresar h1mself; but he 
feared ~ sacrifice thereby his mistres , and was not ccrtaiu 
that such an act, which to him seemed very simple, would 
betit a confe sor of the Crucified Lamb. 

But .Acte, while caressing Lygia, asked ngain, " Is be so 
bate ful to thee? " 

"No," said Lygia; "it is not permitted me to bate, for 
l am a Christian." 

" I know Lyaia. I know also from the letters of Paul 
' o of Tarsus, tbat it is not permitted to defile one's self, nor 

to fear death more than sin ; but tell me if thy teaching 
permits one person to cause the death of otbers? " 

"No." 
'' Then how canst thou bring Cresar's Yengeance on the 

house of Aulas? " 
A moment of silence followed. A bottomless abyss 

yawned before Lygia agaiu. 
"J ask," continuecl the young freedwom~n, " for I have 

compassion on thee - and I hav~ co~pass1on .ºº tbe g.ood 
Pomponia anrl Anlus, and on tbe1r ch1ld. It 1s long s111ce 
I beaan to live in tbis hou e, and I know what Cresar's 
ange; is. No! tbou art n~t at libe~t~ .to flee from here. 
One way remains to thee: implore Vm1cms to returu tbee 
to Pomponia." 

But Lygia clropped on her knee to implore sorne onc else. 
Ursus knelt clown aftcr o. while, too, and botb began to pray 
iu Caisar's how:1e at the morning dawn. 

Acte witnessed such a prayer for the first time, nnd could 
not take her eyes from Lygia, wbo, scen by hrr in profile, 
with raiscd hnnds, ancl face tnrne<l hcnvenward, seemed to 
implore rescue. The dawn, casting light 011 her dark ha.ir 
and white peplns, wns reflected in her eyes. Entirely in t~e 
light, she seemecl herAelf like li~ht. rn thnt palo face, m 
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those parted lips, in those raised hands and eyes, a kind of 
superhuman exaltation was evident. Acte understood tben 
wby Lyo'ia could not become the concubine of auy man. 
Before the face of Nero's former favorite was drawu aside, 
as it were, a corner of that veil which hides a world alto
gether different from that to which she was accust.omed. 
She was ast.onished by prayer in that abode of crime and 
iofamy. A moment earlier it had seemed to her that tbere 
was no rescue for Lygia; now she began to tbink that some
tbing uncommon would bappen, tbat sorne aid would come, 
- aid so mighty tbat Cresat· himself woul<l be powerless to 
resist it; that sorne winged army wonl<l descend from tbe 
sky to help that maiden, or tbat the san would spread its 
rays beneatb her fect and draw her up to itself. She had 
beard of many miracles among Cbristians, and she thought 
oow that everytbing said of them was true, since Lygia was 
praying. 

Lygia rose at last, with a face serene with ho_Pe, . Uraus 
rose t.oo, and, holding to the bench, looked at bts m1strcss, 
waiting for her words. 

But it grew dark in her eyes, and after a time two great 
tears rolled dowu her cbeeks slowly. 

11 May God bless Pompouia and Aulus," said she. "It is 
not permitted me to bring ruin on them; therefore I shall 
never see them again." 

Tben turuing to Ursus she said that he alone remained t.o 
her in the world ; that he must be to her as a protect.or and 
a father. They could not seek refuge in the house of Aulus, 
for tbey would bring 011 it the anger of Cresar. But neither 
could she remain in the house of Cresar or that of Vioicius. 
Let U rsus take her then; let him conduct her out of the 
city; let him conceal her in sorne place where neither Vini
cius nor bis servants could fiad her. She would follow 
Ursus anywhere, even beyond the sea, even beyond tbe 
mountaios, to the barbarians, where the Roman name wns 
not heard, ancl whithcr the power of Cresar did not reach. 
Let him takc her aud save her, for he alono had rcmained 
t.o her. 

The Lyginn was ready, and in sign of obedience he bent 
t.o her feet nnd embrnccd them. But on the fnce of Acte, 
who had been expecting a mimcle, disappointment was 
evident. Ilnd the prnyer cfl'ected only that much? To fice 
from the house of Cresar is to commit a.u o.ffence against 
majesty wbich must be nvenged; nnd cveu if Lygia suc-
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ceeded in hiding, Cresar would a\"enge himself on Aulus and 
Pompouia.. J f she wishes to escape, let her es~ape from the 
bouse of Vinicius. Tben Cresar, who does not hke to occupy 
himself with the affairs of others, may not wish even to aid 
Vinieius in tbe pursuit; in every case it will not be a crime 
agaiost majesty. . . 

But Lyaia's thoughts were 3ust the followmg: Aulus 
would not even know where she was; Pomponia herself 
would not know. he would escape not from the house of 
Vinicius, however, but while on thc way to it. When 
drunk, Vinicius had said that be would send bis slaves for 
her in the eveniog. Beyond doubt he had told tbe trut~, 
whicb be would not hM·c done had he been sober. En
dently he bimself, or perhaps be and Petronins, had seen 
Cresnr before the feast, and won from him the promise to 
give her on the following evening. And if tbey forgot that 
day, they would send for her on the morrow. But Ursus 
will save her. He will come; he will bear her out of tbe 
litter as he bore her out of the triclinium, and they will go 
into the world. No one coald resist Ursus, not even that 
terrible athlete who wrestled at the fenst yesterday. But 
ns Viuicius might send a grent number of slaves, Ursus 
would go at once to Bi hop Linus fo1· aid and counsel . The 
bishop will take compassion on her, will not lenve her in 
the hands of Vinicius: he will command Christians to go 
with Ursus to rescue her. They will seize her and bear her 
away; then Ursus can take her out of the city nnd hide her 
from the power of Rome. 

And her face bego.n to flush and smile. Consolation 
cntered her anew, as if the hope of rescue had turned to 
reality. She threw her elf on Acte's neck sudclenly, and, 
putting her beautiful lips to Acte's check, she whi pered: 

"Thou wilt not betray, Acte, wilt thou?" 
"By the shade of my motber," answererl the freedwoman, 

" I wil\ not; but pray to thy God that U rsus be able t.o benr 
thee away." 

The blue, childlike eyes of the giant were glenming with 
happiness. lle hnd not been able to frame any plan, though 
he had been brenking bis poor head; but a thing like this he 
could do, - nnd whether in the dny or in the nigbt it wns nll 
one to him ! lle would go t.o the bi hop, for the bishop can 
rend in thc sky what is needed and what is not. Besides, 
he could nssemble Christinns himself. Are his ncquaintnnces 
few among ala.ves, gladiat.ors, nnd free peoplc, both in the 
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ubura and beyond the bridge ? Re can collect a couple 
of ~ousanr\ ~f tbem. Re will re cue bis lady, nod take her 
outs1de tbe c1ty, nnd he can go with her. They will go to 
the end of tbe world, evento tbat pla<'c from which they hnd 
come, wbere no one bns beard of Rome. 

llere be began to look forward, as if to see tbings in tbe 
future and Yery di tant. 

11 To tbe fore t? Ai, wbat a forest, wbat a fore t ! " 
But after a wbile be hook bim elf out of bis visions. 

~ell, he will go to the bi bop at once, nnd in tbe eveniog 
will wait witb omethiog like n bundred mcn for tbe litter. 
And Jet not la,·e , but even pretorian , take her from bim ! 
~e~er for aoy man not to come under bi. fi t, even tbough 
~n 1ron armor, - for i iron so strong? Wben he strikes 
1ron enrne tly, tbe bend uuderneath will not survive. 

~ut Lygia raised her fiuger with great and also childlike 
ser100 ne s. 

11 ' r u , do not kili," snid he. 
Ursus put bis fist, wbich was like a maul to tbe back of 

bis bead, and, rubbing bis neck witb great ~etiousness, be
gan to mut~r. Bu_t he mu t re cue " bi light." he ber
self ~ad a1d ~hat h1s turn _had ~me. He will try all he can. 
But 1f sometbmg happens lll sp1te of him? In every case he 
must sa,·e her. But sbould anything happen, he will repent, 
and so entreat the Innocent Lamb that tbe Crucifled Lamb 
will have merey on him, poor fellow. lle has no wish to 
offend the Lamb ¡ but tben hi band are so heavy. 

Grent tenderne s was expre ed on bis face; but wi hing 
to hide it, he bowed and said, -

" Now I will go to the holy bishop." 
Acte put her arrn nround Lygia's neck, and began to 

weep. Once more tbe frcedwomnn understood thnt there 
wns a world in whicb greater ha¡,pines cxisted, even in 
suffering, than in all the exce e and luxury of Cre nr's 
bon e. Once more a kind of door to the light was opened a 
little before her, but sbe felt at once that Rhe was unworthy 
to pass througb it. 
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CRAPTER IX. 

LTGIA wa grieved to lo e Pomponia Grrecinn, whom sbe 
loved with her whole soul, o.nd she grieved for the bou e
hold of Aulus; still her de pnir pns ed awny. be felt a 
certain delight e,·en in tbe tbougbt tho.t sbe was sacrificing 
plenty o.nd comfort for her Truth, and was entering on an 
unknown and wandering exi tence. Pcrhaps there was in 
tbis a little al o of cbilclisb curio ity ns to wbat that life 
would be, ot'f somewbere in remote regioo , amona wild 
bensts and bnrbarinn . But tberc was still more a d~p o.nd 
trusting faitb, tbnt by acting tbus she was doing as tbe 
Divine Ma ter bad commanded, and tbat hencefortb lle 
Him elf would watch over her, a over an obedient and faith
ful cbild. In uch a case wbat hnrm could meet her? If 
sufferings come, sbe will endure them in Ilis name. If 
sud den dentb comes, lle will take her; and sorne time, when 
Pomponia dies, tbey will be together for al1 eternity. More 
tban once wben he was in tbe bou e of Aulu , he tortured 
her cbildi b hend becau e sbe, o. Christian, coulcl do nothiug 
for tbnt Crucified, of wbom Ursus spoke with sucb tender
ne s. But now tbe moment bad come. Lygia felt almo t 
bappy, and began to speak of her happincs to Acte, wbo 
could not understand her, bo,~ever. To len ve everything, -
to leave bousc, wealtb, the c1ty, gardens, temple porticos 
everytbing that is beautiful; leave a unny lo.nd ~nd peopl; 
near to one - and for what purpo e? To hiele from tbe 
lo~·e of a young and slately knigbt. In Acte'R bead tbe e 
thn~gs could ?ºt flnd place. At times she felt tbat Lygia's 
a~t1011 wa . rigb~, ~hat there must be sorne immen e myste
rious ho.p¡>me m 1t; but be could not gi\'e a clenr account 
to berself of tbe matter, CJ pecially Rioce nn advcnture was 
before Lygia wbich might havo o.n ovil encling, - an adven
ture in which she migbt lo e her life Rimply. Acte wns tirnid 
by n~ture, _and h~ thought with dread of what the coming 
evenmg m1gbt brmg. But sbe wnR loath to mention her 
fears to Lygio.¡ meanwhile, as tbe do.y was clenr and the suu 
looked into the atrium, she bcgan to penmacle her to tnke the 
re t needed nfter a night "itbout sleep. Lygia did not re
fose ¡ and botb went to the cuuiculum, wbich was pacious 
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and furnish~d with luxury because of Acte's former relations 
with Cresar. Tbere they lay down side by side, but in spite 
of her weariness Acte could not sleep. l<'or a long time she 
had been sad and unhappy, but uow she wns seized by a 
certain uneasiness which sbe had never felt before. So far 
life bad seemed to her simply grievous and deprived of a 
morrow ; now all o.t once it seemed to her clishonoro.ble. 

Increasing cho.os rose in her head. Ago.in tbe door to 
light beaan to open o.nd close. Bnt in tbe moment when it 
opened,0 that light RO dazzled her that sbe could see nothing 
distinctly. Sbe divined, merely, tho.t in that light there was 
happiness of sorne kind, happiness beyond measure, in pres
ence of whicb every other was notbing, to snch a degree that 
if Cresar, for example, were to set aside Poppreo., o.nd love 
her, Acte, again, it would be vanity. Suddenly the thought 
carne to her tbo.t tho.t Creso.r whom she loved, wbom she beld 
involuntarily as o. kind of demigod, was as pitiful ns any 
slo.ve, and tbo.t palace, with colamos of Numidian marble, 
no better than o. heap of stones. At lnst, however, those 
feelings which sbe ha.el not power to define began to torment 
her; sbe wanted to sleep, but being tortured by alarm sbe 
could not. 

Thinking that Lygia, tbreatened by so many perils and 
nncertainties, was not sleeping either, she tnrned to her to 
speak of her flight in the evening. 

But Lygia was sleeping calmly. Into the dark cubiculum, 
past the curtain which was not closely drawn, ca.me o. few 
brigbt rays, in which golden dust-motes werc playing. By 
the light of these rays Acte saw her delicntc fil.ce, resting 
on her bare arm, her closed eyes, o.nd her mouth slightly 
open. She was brenthiog regularly, but as people breathe 
wbile asleep. 

" Sbe sleeps, - she is a ble to sleep," thought A cte. " She 
is a cbild yet." 

Still, after a while it carne to her mind that tho.t child 
cbose to fice ratber tban remo.in tbe beloved of Vinicius; she 
preferred wo.nt to sbo.me, wandering to a lorclly house, to 
robes, jewels, and feasts, to the sound of lutes and citharas. 

"Wby?" 
And she gazed o.t Lygia, as if to find o.n answer in her 

sleeping face. She looked at her clear forehead, o.t the 
cnlm arch of her brows, at her do.rk tresses, nt her parted 
lips, o.t her virgin bosom moved by co.lm breo.thing; then 
sbe tbought ago.in, -
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' ' How different from me ! " 
Lygi~ seemed to her a miracle, o. sort of divine vision, 

s?methmg beloved of tbe gods, a hundred times more beau
tiful th?n ~11 the flowers in Cresar's gnrden, tban ali the 
sto.tues m bts palace. But in the Greek wom:rn's heart tbere 
~a~ no envy. On tb~ contrary, ~t thought of the do.ngers 
" h1ch thrente~ed the g1:l, great p1ty seized her. A certain 
motherly feelmg r?se m the woman. Lygin seemed to her 
not only as ~autiful ?s a beautiful vision, but also very 
dear, and, puttmg her hps to her dark hnir, sbe kissed it . 

But Lyg~a slept _on calmly, ns if at home, under the care 
of Pompoma Grrecma. And she slept rnther long. Mid
day had l)asse~ when ~he opened her bine eyes and looked 
around the cub1culum 111 astonishment. Evidently she won
dered tho.t she was not in the house of Anlus 

11 That is t~ou, Acte? " so.id she at last: seeing in the 
darkness the face of the Greek. 

11 I, Lygio.." 
"Is it eYening?" 
"No, cbild; but middo.y has passed." 
' ' And has U rsus not returned? " 
11 Ursus di~ not sny t~o.t he would return ; he said that he 

would watch m the eyemng, with Christinns for the litter " 
11 True." ' · 
Then they left f:be cubiculum and went to the bo.tb, wbere 

Acte bo.thed Lyg1a; then she took her to breakfast o.nd 
o.fterwnrd ~ the. gardens of the palace, in which 00 dan
g~rous me~ting nught be feared, since Cresar nnd bis prin
c_ipal cou_rtiers were sleeping yet. For tbe first time in her 
~fe Lyg10. so.w th?se magnificent gardens, full of pines, 
~re ses, oaks, ohves, and myrtles, among wbich appeared 

w?1te here and there a whole population of stntues. The 
~irror of ponds gleo.med quietly; groves of roses were bloom 
mg, "'.aterec'I with lhe spray of fountnins; entrances t~ 
~arm1_ng gr?ttos were encircled wilh a growth of ivy or 

<>?dbme i s1lver-colored swnns were so.ilina on the water. 
~midst sto.tnes. and trees. wandered tame gn;elles from tb¿ 
esert~ of Afnca, and nch-colored bil·ds from ali known 

countr1es on earth. 
Th~ gardens were cmpty i but berc and there slo.ves wcrc 

w~rkmg, spade in hand, singing in an undertone. others to :r ~m was gro.ntcd a momen~ of rest, werc sitting by po~ds 
su ~11 the shn~c o~ grovcs, m trembling light produced by 

n rays breakmg m between leo.ves; others were watcring 
6 
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roses or the pale lily-colored blosso~s of the saffron. ~c~ 
d L ia wnlked ratber long, looking a.t ali the wonders o 

::e a~!ens; and thongh Lygia's mind was not a~ r_est, she 
g too mnch a. child yet to resist pleasure, cnr1os1ty' and 

:~~der. It occurred to her, even, that if_ Cresar were good, 
he might be very happy in such a palace, m such gardens. 

But at last tired somewhat, tbe two women sat down on 
a bench bidde~ almost entirely by den~e cypresses and began 
to talk of that wbich weighed ºº. tbe1r bearts most, - that 
is of Lygia's escape in tbe evenmg. Ac~ w~ far les~ ~ 
r¡st tban Lygia touching its success. At time~ it ~:m; lt a 
her even a mad project, which could not succee . . • e e 

· ·ty for Lyuia. It seemed to her that 1t would be growmg p1 º y· • • Aft a 
a. hundred times so.fer to try to act oo llllC1us. ,e~ 
while she inquired of Lygia how long sbe had kn?wn him, 
and whether she did oot t.hink tha~ he would let h1mself be 
persuaded to returo her to Pompoma. 

But Lygia sbook her dark hea~ in sadness. " No. In 
Aulus's house, Vinicius hnd been d1fferent, he ~ad been very 
kind but since yesterday's feast she feared htm, and would 
rath¿r flee to the Lygians." 

" But in Aulus's house," inquired Acte, "he was dear to 
thee, was he not? " 

"He was " answered Lygia, inclining her head. 
"And th~u wert nota slave, ns I was," said Acte, after 

a momeot's thought. " Vinicius might m_arry ~bee. Thou 
art a bostage, and a daugbter. of the L~giao kmg. Aulus 
and Pomponia !ove thee as the1r own chtld; I aro sure that 
they are ready to adopt thee. Vinicius might marry thee, 
Lygia." . . . 

But Lyaia answered cnlmly, and w1th still greate1 sadness, 
" I would°rather flee to the Lygians." . . . . 

"Lygia dost tbou wish me to go directly to V101cms, 
rouse bim,' if he is sleeping, and tell_ bim what _I have told 
thee? Yes, my precious one, I w11l go to b1m ~nd say, 
, Vinicius, this is a king's daughter, ancl a dear ch1lcl of the 
famous Aulus; if thou !ove_ her, return. her to .~,ulus ancl 
Pomponia, aud take her as w1f~ from t~e1r bouse. 

But the maiden auswered w1th a vo1ce so low tbat Acte 
could barely hear it, -

" I would ratber flee to tbe Lygiaos." And two tears 
were haoging on her droopiog lids. 

Further conversation was stoppecl hy the rustle of ap· 
proaching steps; aod before Acle had time to see who was 
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coming, Popprea Sabina appeared in front of the bench with 
a small retinue of slave women. 'l'wo of tbem held over her 
head bunches of o trich feathers fixed to golden wires · with 
these tbey fanned her lightly, and at the ame tim~ pro
tected her from the nutumu sun, which was hot yet. Before 
her a womau from Egypt, black a ebony, and with bosom 
~wollen as ~ from ~ilk, bore in her arms ao infant wrapped 
m purple frmged w1th gold. Acte aud Lygia rose, thinkina 
tbat Popprea woulcl pass tbe beneb witbout tumina att-entio~ 
to either; but she halted before them and said, -º 

"Acte, the bells sent by thee fo1· the doll were badly 
fastened; tbe cbild tore off one and put it to her month · 
luckily Lilith saw it in season." ' 

' Pardon, divinity," aoswered Acte, ero. siug her arms on 
her brea t and bending her head. 

Bnt Popprea began to gaze at Lygia. 
'' Wbat slave is this?" asked she, after a pause. 
" he is not a sin.ve, cfü.;ne Augusta, but a foster child 

o~ Pomponia Grrecina., and a daughter of tbe Lygian king, 
given by him as hostage to Rome." 

"Aod has she come to visit tbee?" 
"No, Augusta. She is dwelliog in the palace since tl1e 

day before yesterday." 
" W as she at the feast last night? " 
" She was, Augusta." 
" At wbose commaud? " 
"At Cresar's command." 

. Popprea looked still more attentively at Lygia, who stood 
w1t? ~owed head, now raising her bright eyes to her with 
cunos1ty, now covering them witb their lids. uddenly a 
frown appeared between the brows of the Augusta. J ealous 
of he1· own beauty and power, she lh·ed in continua! alarm 
lest at sorne time a fortuno.te rival mil7bt ruin her as she 
hacl ruined Octavin. Ilence every be~-iutiful face' in the 
palac? r~u ed her suspicion. With the eye of a rritic sbe 
took_ 111 at once evcry part of Lygia'. forrn, estimate<l e,·ery 
det31l of her Cace, and was frightened. "That is simply a 
º Y~ph," thouaht she, '.' ancl 'twas Venus who gave birth to 
her. On a suelden tb1s carne Lo her mind whicb had never 
come before nt sight of any beauty, - that she herself had 
~rown no~ably oidor I Wounded vanity quivered in Poppt~a, 
alarm se1zed her, and various fears sbot tbrough her 
head. '' Perhaps ero bas not seen the gil'! , or, seeing 
her tbrough the emernkl, has not appreciated her. But 
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wha.t would ha.ppen sbould he meet ~uch a. marvel in ~e 
daytime, in sunlight? Moreov_er she 1s not. a sl~ve! she IS 

the dauahter of a king, - a kmg of barbanans, 1t 1s true, 
but a king. Jmmortal gods ! he is as beautiful_ as I am, 
but younger ! " The wrinkle between. her brows rncre~sed, 
and her eyes began to shine under their golden lashes with a 
cold gleam. 

'' Hast thou spoken with Cresar? " 
"No, Augusta." 
" Why dost thou choose to be here rntber tban in the 

house of Aulus?" 
" I do not cboose, lady. Petronius persuaded Cresar to 

take me from Pomponia. 1 am here against my will." 
" And wouldst thou return to Pomponia?" 
This last question Popprea gave with a softer and milcler 

voice · hence a suelden hope rose in Lygia's heart. 
"Lady,'' said she, extencling her hand to herth," ~resar 

promised to give me as a sllwe to Vinicius, but do ou inter
cede and return me to Pomponia." 

" Then Petronius persuaded Cresar to take thee from Aulus, 
and give thee to Vinicius?" 

"True lady. Vinicius is to send for me to-do.y; but 
thou a.rt 'good bave compassion on me." Wben she hacl 
said this she i~clined, and, seizing the border of Popprea's 
robe w~ited for her word with beating heart. Poppre~ 
look¿d at her for a while, with a fa.ce lighted by o.o ev1l 
smile, and sa.id, - . 

" Then I promise that tbou wilt become the slave of 
Vinicius this do.y." . . . , 

And she went on beautiful as a v1s1on, but ev1\. ro the 
ears of Lygia and 

1
Acte carne ooly the wail of tlle infant, 

which began to cry, it was unkno~vn for what rea.son. . 
Lygia's eyes too were fllled w1th tears; but after a wh1lc 

she took Acte's hand and sa.id, -
" Let us retoro. Ilelp is to be looked for only whence 

it can come.'' . 
And they returned to the atrium, whicll they d1d uot leave 

till evening. When darkness had come and slaves brougbt 
in tapers with great flames, both women were very yale. 
'l'heir conversation failed every moment. ~oth were llste?
ing to hear if sorne one were coming. Lyg1a. repeated agam 
nnd ngnin that, though grieved to lenve Acte, she pref~r~ed 
thnt ali should take place thnt da.y, as Ursus_ must. be wa~tiug 
in the dark for her then. Dut her breathmg grew qmcker 
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from emotion, and louder. Acte collected feverishly sach 
jewels as she could, and, fasteniog them in a corner of 
Lygia's peplos, implored her not to reject that gift and mea.ns 
of escape. At moments carne a deep silencc full of decep
tions for the ear. lt seemed to botb that they heard at ooe 
time a whisper beyond the curta.in, at another tbe distant 
weeping of a child, at another tbe barking oí dogs. 

Suddeoly the curtain of the entrance moved without noise 
and a t~I, dark ~~n1 hi face_ markecl with small-pox, ap~ 
peared_ like a spmt m the atnum. In one moment Lygia 
recogruzed Atacinus, a freedma.n of Vinicius, who had 
visited the house of Aulus. 

Acte screa.med; but Atacinus bent low aud said, -
" A greeting, divine Lygia., from Marcus Vinicius, who 

awaits thee with o. feast in bis house which is decked in 
green." 

The lips of the maiden grew pale. 
"I go," said she. 
Then si.te threw her arms around Acte's neck in farewell. 
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CHAPTER X. 

THE house of Vinicius was indeed decked in the green 
of myrtle ancl ivy, which had becn hung on the walls aud 
over the doors. The colamos were wreathed with grnpe
vine. In the atrium, which was closed above by a purple 
woollen cloth as protection from the night cold, it was as 
clear as in daylight. Eight aud twelve flamed Iamps were 
burning ; the e were like ve sets, trees, animals, hirds, or 
statues, holding cups filled with perfumed olive oil, lamps 
of alabaster, marble, or gilded Corinthian bronze, not so 
wonderful as that famed caudlestick used by Nero and 
taken from the temple of Apollo, bat beaatifal and made 
by famous masters. ome of the lights were shaded by 
Alexandrian glass, or transparent staffs from the lndus, of 
red, blue, yellow, or nolet color, so that the whole atrium 
was filled with many colored rays. Everywhere was given 
out the odor of nard, to which Vinicius had grown used, and 
which he hncl learned to love in the Orient. The depths of 
the house, in which tbe forros of male aod female slaves were 
moving, gleamed also with light. In tbe triclinium a table was 
laid for four persons. At the feast were to sit, bcsides Vini
cius and Lygia, Petronias and Cbrysothemis. Vinicias hncl 
followed in everything tbe words of Petronius, who advised 
him not to go for Lygia, but to send Atacinus with the per
mi sion obtained from Cresar, to receive her himself in tho 
house, receive her with friendliness and even with marks of 
honor. 

"Thou wert drunk yesterday," said he; "I saw thee. 
Thou didst act with her like a quarryman from the Alban 
Ilills. Be not over-insistent, and remember that one should 
drink good wine slowly. Know too that it is sweet to desire, 
but sweeter to be desired." 

Chrysothemis had her own nnd a somewhat clifl'erent 
opinion on this point; but Petronius, calling her bis vestal 
ancl bis dove, began to explain the difl'erence which must 
exist between a trained charioteer of thc circos aod the 
youth who sits on tihe quadriga for tbe first time. Thon, 
turning to Vioicius, he continued, 

" Win her confldenco, make her joyful, be magnanimous. 
I have no wish to see a gloomy feast. Swear to her, by 
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Hades eveo, that tbou wilt return her to Pomponia, ancl it 
will be thy affair that to-morrow sbe prefcrs to sui.y with 
thee." 

Thon pointing to Cbrysothemis, he added, -
" For five years I have acted thus more or less with this 

timid dove, and I cannot complain of her harshnes ." 
Chrysothemis struck him with her fao of pencock feathers, 

and said, -
11 But I did not resi t, thou satyr ! " 
11 Out of consideration for my predecessor - " 
"But wert thou not at my feet?" 
"Yes¡ to put rings on tby toe ." 
Chrysothemis looked involuntarily at her feet, on the toes 

of which diamonds were renil y glittering; and she and Po
tronius began to laugh. But Vinicius did not give ear to 
their bantering. llis heart wa beating unquietly under tbe 
robes of a Syria.n priest, in which he had arrayed himself to 
receive Lygia. 

"They must bave left the palace," said he, as if in a 
monologue. 

"They must," answered Petronius. "Meanwhile I may 
mention the predictions of Apollonius of Tyana, or tbat 
bistory of Rufinus which I have not finished, I do not re
member why." 

But Vioicius cnred no more for Apollonius of Tyana than 
for tbe history of Ruflnus. His miod was with Lygia; and 
though he felt that it wa more appropriate to receive her at 
home than to go in the r0le of n myrmidon to the palace, be 
was sorry at moments tbat he had not gone, for the single 
reason thnt be might have seen her sooner, and sat near her 
in the dark, in tbe double litter. 

Meanwhile slaves brougbt in a tripod ornamented with 
rams' beads, bronze disbcs with coals, on which they 
sprinkled bits of myrrh and nard. 

" ow they are turning toward the Cariare," said Vinicius, 
ngain. 

11 He cannot wa.it; he will run to meet the litter, and is 
likely to miss them 1" excla.imed Chrysothemis. 

Vinicius smiled without thinking, and said, -
11 On the contrary, [ will wait." 
But he distended bis nostrils and panted; seoing which, 

Petronius shrugged bis sboulder , ancl said, -
11 The1·e is not in him a philosopher to thc valnc of one ses

tertium, and I shall never make a man of that son of Mars." 
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"They are now in the Carinre." . 
In fact, they were turning toward the Carmre. The_ slav~~ 

called Iampadarii were in C~ont; others_ called pe~1sequ.11, 
were 00 both sides of the htter. Atacmu.s was r1ght be
hind ovel'seeing the advance. But they moved slowly, for 
Iamps showed the way badly in a place not lighted at ali. 
The streets near the palace were empty; here and there only 
sorne man moved forward with a lantern, but farther on the 
place was uncommonly crowded. From almost every_ alley 
people were pu.shinu out in threes and fours, ali w1thout 
Jamps, all in dark ~antles. Sorne walke? on with the pro
cession mingling with the slaves; others m greater numbe~s 
carne f~om the opposite direction. Some staggered as 1f 
drunk. At moments the advance grew so difflcult that tbe 
lampadarii cried, - . . . ,, 

" Give way to tbe noble tribune, Marcas Vm1c10s ! 
Lygia saw tbose dark crowds thro~gh the ~urtains wbich 

were pushed aside, and trembled w1th emotion. he wa.s 
carried away at one moment by hope, at ano~er_ by fear. 

"Tbat is he 1- that is Ursas and the Christ1ans ! Now 
it will happen quickly," said she, witb trembliog lips. " O 
Christ, aid ! O Christ, save ! " . . 

Atacioas himself, who at first d1d oot notice the uncommon 
animation of tbe street, began at last to be alarmed. There 
was sometbiog strange in this. The lampadarii bad to cry 
oftener and oftener, "Give way to tbe litter of the noble 
tribune ! " From the sides unkoown people crowded up to 
tbe litter so much tbat Atacinas commanded the slaves to 
repulse them with clubs. 

Suddenly a cry wa~ heard in fron~ of _the procession. In 
one instant ali the hghts were extingmsbed. Around the 
litter carne a rush, an uproar, a struggle. 

Atacinus saw that tbis was simply an attack; and when 
be saw it he was frightened. It was known to all that 
Cresar with a crowd of attendants made attacks frequently 
for &musement in tbe Subura and in other parts of tbe city. 
It was known tbat even at times be brought out of these 
night adventures black and blue spots; but whoso defended 
bimself went to bis deatb, even if a senator. The ~ouse of 
the guarda, whose daty it was to watch over the C)ty, was 
not very far; but during su.ch attacks the guards fe1gned to 
be deaf and blind. . 

Meanwhile there was an uproar around the htter¡ people 
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struck, struggled, threw, and trampled one another. The 
thougbt flashe<l on Atacinus to save Lygia and himself, 
above ali, and lea.ve the rest to their fa.te. o, drawing her 
out of the litter, be took her in bis arms and strove to 
escape in the darkness. 

Bat Lygia called, " U rsus ! U rsus ! " 
She was dressed in white ¡ hence it was ensy to see her. 

Atacinas, with bis otber arm, which was free, was throwing 
bis own mantle over her bastily, wben terrible claws seized 
bis neck, and on bis bead a gigantic, crusbing mass fell like 
a stone. 

He dropped in one instant, as an ox felled by tbe back of 
an axe before the altar of Jove. 

The slaves for tpe greater part were either lying on the 
ground, or had saved themselves by scattering ia tbe tbick 
darkness, around the turus of the wnlls. On the spot 
remained only the litter, broken in the onset. Ursus bore 
away Lygia to the Subura; bis comrades followed him, 
dispersing gradually nlong the way. 

The slaves assembled before the house of Vinicias, and 
took coansel. They had not coarnge to enter. After a 
short deliberntion they retarned to the place of conflict, 
where they foand a few corpses, and nmong them Atacinus. 
He was qaivering yet ¡ bat, after a moment of more violent 
convalsion, he stretched and was motionless. 

They took bim then, and, returning, stopped before tbe 
gate a second time. But they mast declare to their lord 
what had bappened. 

"Let Gulo declare it," whispered sorne voices ¡ "blood 
is flowing from bis facc ns from ours; and the master !oves 
him ¡ it is safer for Galo thnn for others." 

Galo, a German, an old slave, wbo bad narsed Vinicias, 
and was inherited by bim from bis mother, the sister of 
Petronias, said, -

" I will tell him ¡ but do ye ali come. Do not !et bis 
anger fall on my bead alone." 

Vinicius wns growing thoroughly impntient. Petronius 
and Chrysothemis were laaghing; but be walked with qaick 
step ap and down the atriam. 

"Th~y ought to be here l They ought to be here 1 " 
Be w1sbed to go out to meet the litter, bat Petronius and 

Cbrysothemis detainerl him. 
Steps_ were beard saddenly in tbe entrance; the slaves 

rusbed mto the atrium in a crowd, and, halting quickly at 
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the wall, raised their hands, nnd began to repeat with 
groaning, -

" Anaa l - aa!" 
Vinicius sprang toward them. . . 
11 Where is Lygia?" cried he, Wlth a temble and changed 

voice. 
" AaM!" 
Then Gulo pushed forward with his bloocly face, and 

exclaimed, in baste and pitifully, -
" See our blood, lord! We fought! See our blood ! 

See oui· blood 1 " • • • • 
But he had not finished when Vm1cms se1zed a bronze 

Jamp, and with one blow shat~red the skull of the slav~ i 
tben, seizing bis own bead _w1th both bands, he drove bis 
fingers into his bair, repeatmg hoarsely, -

" Me miserum ! me miserum ! " 
His face became blue, his eyes turned in his head, fonm 

carne out on his lips. . 
, , Whips ! " roared he at last, with an unearthly vo1ce. 
, , Lord! Aaaa t Take pity ! " groaned the ~laves. . 
Petronius stood up with an expression of d1sgust ?º h1s 

fa.ce . " Come Chrysothemis ! " said he. " If 't 1s tby 
wish to Jook o'n rn.w flesh, I will give command to open a 
butcher's stall on the Carinre." 

And he walked out of the atrium. But through the whole 
house, ornamented in the green of ivy and prepared for a 
feast, were heard, from moment to mom~nt, gro_ans and the 
whistling of whips, which !asted almost till mormng. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

VINrcros did not lic down that night. Sorne time after the 
departure of Petronius, when the groans of his flogged slaves 
could allay neither bis mge nor bis pain, be collected a crowd 
of other servant , and, though the nigbt was far adrnnced, 
rusbed forth at tbe head of these to look for Lygia. lle 
visited the district of the Esquiline, then tbe uburn, Vicus 
Sceleratus, and ali tbe adjoining allcys. Passing next 
around the Capitol, he went to the island o,·er the bridge 
of Fabricius; e.fter that he passed tbrough a part of tbc 
Trans-Tiber. But tbat was a pursuit without object, for he 
himself hnd no hope of finding Lygia, and if he sought her 
it was mainly to fil} out with something a terrible night. In 
fact he returned home about daybreak, when the carts and 
moles of dealers in vegetables began to appenr in the city, 
and when bakers were opening their shops. 

On returning he gave command to put away Gulo's corp e, 
which no one had ventured to touch. The slaves from whom 
Lygia had been taken he sent to rural prisons, - a punish
ment almost more dreadful than death. Throwing himself 
at last on a couch in the atrium, he began to think con
fusedly of how he was to find and seize Lygia. 

To resigo her, to lose her, not to see her again, seemed to 
him impossible; and at this thought alone frenzy t.ook hold 
of bim. For the first time in life tbe imperious nature of 
tbe youthful soldier met resistance, met another unbending 
will, e.nd he could not understand simply how e.ay one could 
have the daring to thwart bis wishes. Viniciua would bave 
chosen to see tbe world and the city sink in ruins rather 
tban fe.il of bis purpose. The cap of delight had been 
snatched from before his lips almost; hence it seemerl to 
him that something unbeard of bad happened, somethiog 
crying to divine and human laws for vengeance. 

But, flrst of ali, he was unwilling and une.ble to be rec
on_ciled with fa.te, for never in life had he so clesired any
th_mg as Lygia. It seemed to him that he could not exist 
w1tbout her. He coalcl not tell himself what he was to do 
without her on the morrow, how he was to survive tbe days 
foll?wiog. At moments be was transported by a. rage 
aga10st her, which approached madness. lle wanted to 


